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MEN OF Engneer

FORCES HERE TODAY SPRI NG- -

TIME re
Entertainment Is Planned for

Men Back From. War.

CITY'S FREEDOM IS READY

Dance at Multnomah Hotel to Be
Feature ol Entertainment The-

aters to Be Free to Visitors.

Companies D. E and F. 3 8th en-
gineers, who have to their credit nearly
two years of overseas service, a longer
period than that of any other Port-
land unit, will arrive today at 12
o'clock under the command of Major
Kenneth E. Hauser, to remain for 12
hours of entertainment arranged for
them by Portland relatives and friends
before proceeding to Camp Lewis. The
three companies include 435 men. Com-
panies E and F are mostly Portland
men and a majority of Seattle men
are in company D.

The ' official reception committee,
composed of Mayor George L. Baker,
O. E. Overbeck, Charles F. Berg, J. P.
Jaeger, Lee M. Clark, S. Shirek. Cap-
tain Reed, Captain R. V. Hauser, Cap-
tain W. T. Farcy, C. F. Hartman and
E. R. Rosenthal, as a special committee
for company E, composed of J. M.
Lewis, Alex Donaldson, R. A. Stewart
and George A. Sears, will meet the
train at Troutdale this morning.

Announcements were made yesterday
that the troops would arrive this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, but In anticipation of
the welcome they are to receive in
Portland, a stop was cut out at Poca-tell- o

yesterday, which will allow the
train to pull into the Union station
two hours earlier. Colonel L. P. Camp-
bell of the reception committee left
Sunday evening for Huntington, Or.,
armed with a deluge of letters andmessages, cigarettes and papers.

On the arrival of the troops at noon
today they will parade to Liberty tem-
ple, where a welcoming address will
be made by Mayor Baker, followed by a
luncheon at the Portland hotel, under
the direction of the United Auxiliaries
Reception committee, which is provid-
ing the entire day's entertainment.
During the afternoon hours they will
be accorded the freedom of the moving
picture houses and vaudeville shows,
and automobile parties will be ar-
ranged for those who will want to see
the Columbia highway. This evening
the United Auxiliaries Reception com-
mittee will give them a dinner at the
Multnomah hotel, to be followed by a
dance in the ballroom of the hotel,
to which all men in uniform are invited.

Mezzanine Floor for Dancing;.
For the dance, which will be the

main feature of the day's entertain-
ment, Eric V. Hauser, owner of the
Multnomah hotel and father of the of-

ficer in command of the three compan-
ies, has given over the entire mezza-
nine floor and if there i3 an overflow
will provide for dancing in the lobby,
as his contribution to the success of
the day.

The Daddies' club has announced that
"Jazz Canyon" at the auditorium will
be thrown open to the boys and they
will be furnished with enough bogus
coin to visit all the concessions. The
Multnomah club will be open to all
those who prefer to swim or a game of
handball to the dance or the auditorium
entertainment.

Depot Admission by Ticket Only.
Admission to the station yard for

friends and relatives will be made only
by ticket which will be issued from
Liberty temple. If the boys have not
lunched when they arrive they will be
entertained at luncheon at the Port-
land hotel as guests of the United
Auxiliary Reception committee, which
js providing the entire entertainment
for the day.

Third Oregon Men Coming.
A detachment of the remaining Ore-

gon men in the 2d battalion of the old
3d Oregon (162d infantry(, with the ex-
ception of Company H, left Camp Dix
yesterday en route to Portland, and are
expected to arrie Sunday or Monday
of next week. They will be allowed a
generous stopover here on their way, to
Camp Lewis and will be entertained by
the reception committee.

Batteries A and B, Oregon units of
the 147th field artillery, will probably
dock in Philadelphia today, according
to a radio message received yesterday.
morning by Mrs. Maggie Johnson of
Milwaukie from her son. Captain Leo
Johnson.

PHIIiADELFHIA GREETS VETS

Icn From Every State but Delaware
Arrive on Transport.

PHILADELPHIA. May 12. Bringing
home from France 30 officers and 1825
men of the 110th infantry and 3 offi-
cers of the 108th machine gun bat-
talion, 28th division, the transport
Santa Olivia docked here today.

Units of the 110th infantry returning
on the Santa Olivia were the medical
detachments of the 2d and 3d bat-
talions and infantry Companies F, G,
H, I, K, L and M, including men fromevery state in the union except Dela-
ware.

Originally the 110th infantry was
made up of the 3d and 10th regiments,
Pennsylvania National Guard.

SPRING COLDS EPIDEMIC

Occasional Cares of Influenza Are
Reported in Portland.

Spring colds are epidemic in Port-
land, with an occasional case of influ-
enza reported. Always at this season
colds are considerably above the aver-
age, but this month they are unusually
prevalent even for spring-- Most of
them are not serious, although a prood

Brings the Roses to
Children's Cheeks

Only Costs Few Cents Slake It Your-
self Same as Ordinary Tea.

Ask Grandma about Dr. Carter's K &
B Tea and she will tell you that thou-
sands of people used it as a serinecleaner and tonic in her younger days
Because it was justjy famous as a really
eiticient nemai remeay.

To drive out of the system the ac
cumulated impurities of the winter is
irood advice, and the peoDle who want
better blood and keener enjoyment of
life should not neglect taking at least
a two weeks' treatment of gentle
health-buildin- g K & B Tea.

Druggists will tell you that scores
of people enjoy a cup at bedtime be-
cause it keeps liver and bowels inproper condition and ends bilious at-
tacks and sick headache.

Give it to the children; they like it,
and it acts very gently on their little
bowels. Be sure you get

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea

view of the
Styles of this store
is a liberal educa-

tion in the art of
Correct Grooming.
For nowhere will
one find a discord-
ant note nor a sin-

gle shade of

Herman," our
Fifth Avenue De-

signer, will be with
us from Wednes-
day on, to demon-

strate his newest
creations.

Exclusive Agents for
"Sampeck" Clothes for
Young Men and Their

Fathers, Too.

Washington at Sixth

many people are absenting themselves
from schools, offices and shops.

"Many colds are being reported, due,
undoubtedly, to the varying spring
weatehr we are having," said Dr. John
G. Abele, deputy city physician, lastnight. "It is a condition that is to be
expected at this season and nothing to
be alarmed about."

For the past ten days, or so, influ-
enza cases have been reported to thecity health office at the rate of about
five a day. Most of them are light and
physicians do not fear a return of the
serious influenza epidemic of last win-
ter, although they are advising every-
one threatened with the disease to takeproper precautions.

SUICIDE PORTLAND WOMAN

Son Says Mrs. Mary V. Elkington
Ijcft Farewell Note at Home,

OREGON CITY", Or'.. May 12. (Spe-
cial.) The body of the woman who was
drowned in Johnson " creek, near Mil-
waukie, last Thursday has been identi-
fied as that of Mrs. Mary V. Elkington
of Portland by her son, E. W. Shavers
of 1212 Salmon street, Portland. A
coroner s jury that-hel- an inquest in
the case found that she came to her
death by suicide. Her son says thatafter she left her home in Portland a
note was found in which she said fare- -'

well and gave directions regarding
some money she expected to receive
from the east.

Mrs. Elkington was said to have been
a medium. She was a native of Ithaca,
N. Y., and was 76 years old. For some
years she had been a cripple and it is
believed that despondency over her
condition led her to commit suicide.

A brief funeral service will be held
at the Crematorium, Portland, Tuesday
afternoon. Several rings which she
wore at the time of her death will be
turned over to her son by Coroner
Johnson.

GOOD PLACES ARE SECURED

Seniors in Homo Economics Receive
Important Appointments.

OREGON" AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, May 12. (Special.) Several
seniors in home economics at the col-
lege have received important teaching
appointments for next school year.
Miss Helen Sandon of Corvallis, a
senior, will have charge of home eco-
nomics at the State Normal school.
Flagstaff. Ariz., at a salary of $130 a
month. She is now teaching in the
high school at Bandon, but graduated
at the college in June.

Miss Marilla Dunning of Stwnfield
will teach home economics in the

High school. Hiss Agnes
Redmonds, a graduate last year, who
has been teaching at Bandon, now has
a position as dietician at the Letter-man- n

hospital, San Francisco. Miss
Irene Ahearn, '16, has accepted a po-
sition at the same hospital.

PREMIER REFUSES IRISH
fContlnued From First Page.)

early this week.
George.

to meet Mr. Lloyd

IRISH - AMERICANS HELD ITP

Troops Block Road and Refuse to
Recognize Party's Passes.

DUBLIN, May 12. Frank P. Walsh,
Edward Dunne and Michael F. Ryan,
representatives of Irish societies in the
United States, visited Galway on Sun-
day and left in the evening for West-por- t,

notwithstanding that they were
officially notified that 'they would not
be allowed to go there because West-po- rt

had been proclaimed a military
area. An armored car arrived at West-po- rt

on Sunday and military pickets
have been posted along the roads over
which the delegates will travel. to that
town. -

When the' delegates reached the sen- -
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tries on the outskirts of Westport, they
found troops with fixed bayonets, po-
lice with carbines and armored cars
drawn across the road. Mr. Walsh, who
shared an automobile with Messrs.
Dunne and Ryan and Father O'Flanna-ga- n,

produced passports and said they
were diplomatic- passports which had
been viseed atf the embassy and given
to them at the request of Premier
Lloyd George and President Wilson.
The officer in charge replied that he
had been aware for some days that
they were coming, but as Westport was
under military control his orders were
not to allow them to pass that nipht.
The .delegates then went to Castle Bar,
the capital of the county of Mayo.

A large party of men and women
marching in military formation andcarrying flags, including the stars andstripes, tried to pass the barrier into
Westport, but were dispersed by the
soldiers.

CONVICT NOT RELEASED

George Harrison Fails to Get Free-

dom Through Clerk's Error.
SALEM, Or., May 12. (Special.)

George Harrison, who is serving, a
term in the state penitentiary for as-
sault, failed to procure his release
when Circuit Judge Kelley today

habeas corpus proceedings
which the convict had. instituted.

Harrison was sent up from Portland.
The circuit records there showed the
indictment had been dismissed, al-
though Harrison had pleaded guilty.
The records of. the Multnomah circuit
court were shown to have been In error
and the local jurist refused to give
Harrison his release on a technicality
due to, the mistake of a circuit court
clerk. "

PYTHIANS CLOSE SESSION

Two Hundred Attend Banquet Held
at Marshfictd, Or.

MARSHFIELD, Or., April 12. (Spe-
cial.) The county session of the
Knights of Pythias closed here to-
night with a banquet at the order
headquarters. There were 200 mem-
bers of the Pythian lodge, present to-
night and the Marshfield lodge initiated
a number of candidates in the morn-
ing. Among tha state officials present-

-were Fred J.- Johnson, of Astoria,
grand chancellor and Walter Gleason
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12.90

16.80
19.45

25.65
26.20
27.40
28.10

35.55
36.60
37.80
39.55

42.50
45.10
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Additional information can be had any Goodyear Service Station Dealer

of Portland, grand keeper of seals and
and records. - ,

Twenty-seve- n members of the Marsh- -
fiolH nnH Vrtrth PanI IniliriiB . Vi . . t. . -

been, members ofhe order for 45 years
. iviiikiii pi cciilcu nun i: it I .ill M

Jewel. During the banquet a pro- -
irrfl m m A of rnnld.rohtA nnn.
sisting of readings, speeches and parti-
cularly excellent music was given.

PRUNE MEN TO

AH Douglas Growers to Re Asked to
Join Association.

ROSE BURG, Or., May "1 2. (Special.)
Beginning Tuesday, a tour of thecounty will be undertaken by leading

spirits in the recently organized prune
growers'- association, with a view to
securing of all the prune
growers In the county in the enter-
prise. Articles of Incorporation have
ben forwarded to Salem and the asso

Miss Verda Hanks
Tells How Cuticura
Healed Her Hands
"I had small watery pimples on

my hands which caused them to be
swollen and irritated very
much. The pimples came
to a head and were mostly
in blotches, and the skin was
sore and red. The breaking
out itched and burned caus-
ing scratching and irritation,
and I could not put my

hands in water, or do my work. - It
also caused disfigurement for the
time being.
- '"Bhis trouble lasted about six
months. Then I used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment, and I used four cakes
of Cuticura Soap and four boxes of
Cuticura Ointment when I was
healed." (Signed) , Miss Verda
Hanks, Salem, Utah. June 25, 1918.

Improve your complexion by using
Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura
Ointment as needed to prevent pim-
ples, blackheads or other eruptions.

Do not fail to include the exquisitely
scented Cuticura Talcum in your toilet
preparations. 25c. everywhere.

c
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ciation is preparing to handle the crop,
y. A dozen fruit men will
compose the "flying squadron" to solicitamong Douglas county
prune growers, and they will be

by the presence of
from the Salem Fruit Union

and from Eugene.

DO, Bride VI,
BEND, Or.. May 12. (Special.) Rob-

ert C. Johnson, aged 60, and Mrs. Mar-
garet J. Brandon. 61 years of age, both
of bend, were united in marriage here
today by Rev. H. C Hartranft of the

to

EE Oscar Smith
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69.00 74.05"
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prominent
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strengthened repre-
sentatives
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26.45
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GOODYEAR

Heavy Tourist

local Fresbyterian church. The license
showed that It was the second matri-
monial venture for the bride as well
as for the bridegroom.

ALBATROSS IS AT NEWPORT

Prices of Fish Much Lower Than at
Vancouver, 15. C.

NEWPORT, Or.. May 12. (Special.)
The halibut schooner Albatross, of
Seattle, Captain Linvod. arrived today,
ten days out of Seattle, with 14.000

3.40

3.90
4.25

4.80
5.10
5.25
5.50

6.40
6.60
6.80
7.00
7.35

7.85
8.35
8.55
8.75

pounds of halibut and 3000 pounds of
cod.

Halibut brings 8 cents and cob 3
cnets a pound wholesale here and thecrew claim they may have to sell in
Vancouver. B. C where they nay they
get 11 cents a pound for halibut.

Brownsville Is Oversubscribed.
BROWNSVILLE. Or., .May 1 (Spe-

cial. Brownsville has oversuhscribed
its quota in the liberty victory loan,
announces W. 1. Elmore, chairnf&n of
the loan committee. The quota for the
Brownsville banking district was

The Real Value of
Good Clothes

Cannot Be Overestimated
3 - .

WellDressed Men Reflect Prosperity, Substantiability and Create a Good
Impression Everywhere

Let us tailor your garments, so that you will be noticeably well dressed among
the men of your set. ' It's a Business and Social Asset

..
A man instinctively feels at ease, when he is conscious

4 that his clothes are tailored 'in the Satisfactory Nicoll way

May We Interest You in Our Unusual, Varied and Splendid Range of Spring
Fabrics Moderately Priced at $35, $40, $45 and Up

Mi
Manager WM JEBBEMS' SONS 10S

Third Street
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